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Who is Covered

The Ordinance appl ies to al l  Employers and Employees with in the boundar ies of  the City

and County of  San Francisco.  The Ordinance also appl ies to job appl icants.

Independent Contractors are not covered by the Ordinance.

?

Purpose of the law

Effect ive March 7,  2021 ,  the San Francisco COVID-Related Employment Protect ions

Ordinance (“Ordinance”)  prohibits  employment discr iminat ion and retal iat ion by San

Francisco employers on the basis  of  COVID-19 status.  This  Ordinance amends the San

Francisco Pol ice Code by adding Art ic le 33L,  consist ing of Sect ions 3300L. 1  through

3300L. 14.

The object ive of th is  Ordinance is  to encourage test ing (and therefore al low ear ly

ident i f icat ion of COVID-19 posit ive indiv iduals) ,  part icular ly  amongst low-wage workers

who may be reluctant to get tested in the event a posit ive diagnosis  would result  in  an

adverse employment act ion.  The City  has determined i t  i s  cr i t ical  that workers ,

especial ly  essent ial  employees and those who cannot work remotely ,  be able to isolate

or quarant ine when needed to contain the spread of COVID-19 and al low safe

reopening of addit ional  businesses.

The Ordinance wi l l  be administered by the San Francisco Off ice of Labor Standards

Enforcement (“OLSE”)  and wi l l  be in effect unt i l  March 6,  2023.

 “Employer”  means any person,  as def ined in Sect ion 18 of  the Cal i fornia Labor Code,  including corporate

off icers or  execut ives ,  who direct ly  or  indi rect ly  or  through an agent or  any other person,  including through

the serv ices of a temporary serv ices or  staff ing agency or  s imi lar  ent i ty ,  employs ,  contracts with ,  or  h i res an

Employee.  “Employer”  shal l  include the City .  Per  Sect ion 18 of  the Labor Code,  “Person” means any person,

associat ion,  organizat ion,  partnership,  business t rust ,  l imited l iabi l i ty  company,  or  corporat ion.  

 “Employee” means any person providing labor or  serv ices for  remunerat ion with in the geographic boundar ies

of the City  who is  an employee under Cal i fornia Labor Code Sect ion 2750.3,  as may be amended from t ime

to t ime,  including a part-t ime or  temporary employee.  Cal i fornia Labor Code Sect ion 2750.3 was amended

in 2019 to codify
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Key Protect ions

Discr iminat ion Protect ions:  Employers are prohibited from discr iminat ing or  tak ing

adverse act ion against  an Employee who (a)  contracts COVID-19,  (b)  is  suspected of

contract ing COVID-19,  or  (c)  misses work or  requests t ime off  because they tested

posit ive for  COVID-19 or  quarant ined due to COVID-19 symptoms or  exposure.  The

Ordinance also protects Employees who previous ly  isolated or  quarant ined due to

COVID-19 symptoms or  exposure.

Ver i f icat ion of Absences:  The Ordinance states that an Employer may only  take

“reasonable measures” to ver i fy  that an Employee’s  absence is  protected. A measure is

not “ reasonable” i f  the Employer requires the Employee to disclose more information

than necessary for  such ver i f icat ion.  Addit ional ly ,  pol ic ies or  pract ices that require

documentat ion for  the Employee’s  absence from work or  the Employee’s  request for

t ime off  work of  three or  fewer consecut ive work days are presumed unreasonable.

Appl icant Protect ions:  Employers may not rescind an offer ,  or  decide not to employ,  an

appl icant who has tested posit ive for  COVID-19 or  is  iso lat ing or  quarant in ing due to

COVID-19 symptoms or  exposure.  The Ordinance also protects appl icants who previous ly

isolated or  quarant ined due to COVID-19 symptoms or  exposure.  The Ordinance’s

protect ions include accommodating a delayed start  date i f  an appl icant contracts

COVID-19 or  needs to isolate/quarant ine.

Ant i-Retal iat ion Protect ions:  The Ordinance includes an ant i-retal iat ion provis ion for

any Employees or  appl icants who exercise r ights protected under Art ic le 33L,  including

the r ight to request or  take t ime off  work;  the r ight to f i le a complaint  or  inform any

person about any Employer ’s  a l leged v io lat ion of Art ic le 33L;  the r ight to cooperate

with the OLSE in i ts  invest igat ions of al leged v io lat ions of Art ic le 33L;  and the r ight to

inform any person of that person’s  poss ible r ights under Art ic le 33L.  I f  an Employer

takes an adverse act ion with in 90 days of a person’s  exercise of r ights pursuant to

Art ic le 33L,  a rebuttable presumption of retal iat ion ar ises.  The Employer must rebut the

presumption with c lear and convincing evidence that the adverse act ion was solely  for

a reason other than retal iat ion.
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the Cal i fornia Supreme Court ’s  decis ion in Dynamex Operat ions West ,  Inc.  v .  Super ior  Court  of  Los Angeles

(2018)  4 Cal .5th 903,  sett ing forth the test  for  an independent contractor  versus an employee.



https://sfgov.org/olse//sites/default/f i les/CEPO%20Poster%20-%20March%202021.pdf

Penalt ies for Violat ions

Order an Employer to h i re an appl icant or  re instate an Employee;

Pay lost  wages to an Employee or  appl icant;

Issue administ rat ive penalt ies of  up $1 ,000 for  the f i rst  v io lat ion,  $5,000 for  the

second v io lat ion and $10,000 for  each subsequent v io lat ion;

Order the Employer to pay the City  the cost  of  invest igat ing and remedying the

violat ion;  and

Award interest  on al l  amounts unpaid after  the date specif ied for  payment.

The OLSE is  tasked with invest igat ing potent ial  v io lat ions of the Ordinance. I f  the OLSE

determines that a v io lat ion has occurred fol lowing an invest igat ion,  the OLSE has the

author i ty  to:

Sect ion 3300L.8 sets forth an appeal  procedure should an Employer want to contest  a

vio lat ion f inding.  Employers would have 15 days to appeal  a determinat ion of v io lat ion

after  receiv ing not ice of their  r ight to do so.  I f  the Employer fai ls  to appeal  the

determinat ion with in 15 days,  the determinat ion becomes a f inal  administ rat ive decis ion

enforceable as a judgment by the Super ior  Court

Action I tems for Employers

Employers must post  a not ice about the ordinance at each workplace or  jobsite.  The

required not ice is  attached and can also be found at:

The not ice requirement can be met by post ing in a conspicuous place at the workplace,

v ia electronic communicat ion,  and/or by post ing in a conspicuous place in an

Employer ’s  web-based or  app-based platform. Every Employer shal l  provide the not ice

in Engl ish ,  Spanish,  Chinese,  and any language spoken by at least  5% of the Employees

who are at the workplace or  job s i te.
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